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Poem on the Death of a Young Man tho feet of any other state or terriPROCLAMATION.
At last Wendell Phillips litis a
Crowned in Slinking Creek.
tory cast or west. Wo tako a
his
The'prohibitionists
of
JOHN A. IIELPHINUSTINE.
November 30th Fixed as the Day of
laudable prido in tho fact that our
district Lavo nominated him for
DT BILL NYE.
National Thanksgiving
own camp has contributed much to
Congress. Won. needs encourageand Prayer.
make that exhibit a success.
SfalstaU-JinO,
treacherous, treacherous tido,
lining Exchange.
ment
In my late round among the
Young William for to drownd
Tho Day to Bn Specially Devoted to Deeds of
Office Cor. Washington street and White
To madly yank him off his baso
Camps in this vicinity I found withCliarlty and Klmlucts.
Prescott, Arizona, in prosperous,
Oaks Avenue.
And whirl him round and round.
in a radius of a hundred miles the
WHITE OAKS. KKW MEXICO.
It wants ono hundred Hcrvunt girls,
Washington City, D. C, )
We found him in the twilight Lour,
following minerals: gold, silver,
Oetoi.tr 2S, 18H2. f
and it in paid that common laborers
Freed from his earthly woes ;
nicklo, lead, zinc, iron,
copper,
JOHN. Y. HEWITT.
The following is the Thanksgiving
upward
calm
face
turning,
nis
receive four dollars per day, and
cotmlt, sulphur, gypsum, eoda,
issued by the President of the
nose.
up
And
alkali
his
United States of America :
salt and fireclay; whilo of the
they can have constant
-a phoci.amation.

show.

Attorney at Law.
i

n

Vttornoy lit

WHITE OAKS, N.

T-iw-

M.

GEO. T. BEALL,

Attorney it Iiiav,
Mining and Land Law a Specialty.
WHITE OAKS,

N. M.

WM. M. ROBERTS,
--

Attorney lit Lnw,

LINCOLN. N. M.
Espoclal and personal attention Riven,
in presenting claims to the Interior Department, fur losses in Cattle, Horses etc.
Correspondence solicit.

U.

Tho jury in tho case of Robert
Ford, slayer of Jesseo James,
charged with tho murder of Woot
Ilite, after being out forty-on- e
hours returned a virdict of not
guilty.

James Carter, a Chicago man
who had married two women, each
without the other's consent, in
order to get out ot hot water jumped into u warmer place from the
muzzle of a revolver.

Bill Nye has made an exhaustive
search and come to tho conclusion
that John tho Baptist is dead.
w. c. Mcdonald,
Nye was driven to tho work by the
83UXERAL2EriTY SlRVEYOIt. presence, in the streetsof Laramie,
AND
of a man who claimed to bo the

TVotmry
WihtbOaks,

Jullic?
Nbw

"ono sent."

Mexico.

T. II. CATKOH.

The Socorro Sun under its col
umn of "Aliasing Links," informs
its readers that school ma'ams aro
so scarce in California that many of
tho schools have been closed.
The "Links" can probably bo
found in Boston.

W. T. THORNTON.

CATRON & THORNTON,

atLaw

.LttornoyH

8anta fe, Nbw Mexico.
Will practice in all tho Courts of Lnw
and Equity in the Turritorv. Especial
attention given to the collection of elaims
and remittances promptly made.

Tho Utica, N.T., Observer, says
the latest etory about tho new
comet is that it is oneof tho bald
headed kind, and is hurrying up
toward the tun to get a front seat,
where it can havo a good look at
tho transit of Venus.

s. Mcc. Mcpherson,
Notary
Ocr.

PuLlic and Conveyancer,

....

Vuhliglo An tid LMigrtm Btt.

WHITE OAKS.

NEW MEXICO.

L. M. CLEMENTS,

Xtrtomoy

at Xjv7V7-

-

King Milan, of Servia, was the
target for a pistol in the hands of a
female disciple of Guiteau, but the
mining litigation.
' Messrs. Cutron & Thornton, of Santa weapon was a little cranky too,
Fe, are associated with me in all business and missed tho mark. Congraturn the District courts.
LINCOLN. N. M.
KspeciaJ attention Riven to the collection of claims for
and to

ADNA LAMSOM,

Real Estate

Becretary.

excitement.

EXCHANGE
AND

k

her soft clothes and spreading
as if she meant to go to the
It is not believed that tho Rev. around
picnic or have a row with tho old
lations tire now pouring in from all Henry Ward Beecher will ever man. The promiscuous way in
tho frightened figureheads
of becomo crazed through religeous which she fastens on her "bokays"
Europe.

MINING

His person was sunk in the sifting sand,
In conformity with the custom of the
His mouth was open wide ;
annual observance which is justly held in
The pollywogs nestled In his cars,
honor by this people, I, Chester A. Arthur,
Beneath the fragrant tide.
President of the United States, do hereby
NoHis open-bneshirt lay on the shore,
set iipurt Thursday, the ilOlh day of
And the balance of his trosscnu,
vember next as the day of public thanksWhile his soul went scooting up tho flue
giving.
Blessings demanding our gratiOut through the eluer blue.
tude are numerous and varied, pence and
amity which subsist between this republic
'Twas down around the Coyote Point,
and ull the nations of the world, for freeWe found him when evening fell.
dom from internal discord nnd violence ;
And we planted him under the cactus vine
for increasing friendship between the difIn the shaft of the Mountain Bell,
ferent sections of the land of liberty,
justice and constitutional government ; for
Good-bye- ,
William, for away
devotion of the people to our free instituOn the edge of alargo damp cloud
tions nnd their cheerful obedience with the
Though
you
are among the angel gang,
Inws ; for th
constantly increasing
You needn't feel so doggon proud.
strength of the Republic wliilc extending
its privileges to fcllowmcn who came to
us ; for improved means of internal comA Reproductive Comet
munications and increased facilities in
for
the
intercourse with other nations;
The present comet in tho eastern
general prevailing health of the year; for
the prosperity of all our industries ; for sky, which can bo distinctly seen
liberal terms for mechanics ; aiTording a
market for the abundant harvests of the by every ono at early morning, is
husbandmen ; for the preservation of certainly tho most remarkable one
national faith and credit, for wise and
generous provisions to effect the intellect- ot all tho modern comets. Prof.
ual nnd moral education of our youth ; for
the iullucnccs of a conscience restraining Lewis Swift, director of tho Warner
and transforming religion and for the joys Observatory, Rochester, New York,
of home. For those and ninny otherblesn- ings we should give thanks. Whereof I 6tates that tho comet grazed tho
do recommend that the day above desig- sun so closely as to cause great disnated be observed throughout the country
us the day of national thanksgiving nud turbance, so much so that it has
prayer, and that tlie people ceasing from divided into no less than
eight sep
their daily labors and meeting in accordance with their several forms of worship arate parts, all of which can bo dis
and draw near t tic throne of Almighty
God, offering to Him the praise and grati- tinctly seen by a good telescope
tude for the manifold good which He has There is only ono other instance on
vouchsafed to us, unu praying that His
blessings and mercies may continue. Aud record where a comet has divided,
I do further recommend the day thus appointed may be made the special occasion that ono being Biella'a comet of
for deeds of kindness nnd chanty to the 1845, wliich separated into two
suffering and needy, so that all who dwll
wilhiu our land may rejoice and be glad in parts. Whether tho great comet
this season of national thanksgiving.
will continuo to produce a brood of
In witness whereof, I have written my
hand and caused the seal of tho United smaller comets, remains to bo seen.
States to be affixed. Done at the City of
Washington this 25th day of October, in
A correspondent of tho Kansas
tho year of our Lord one thousand eight
hundred nnd eighty-two- ,
and of the Iudc- - City Journal among other things
of the United Stutes the one has this to say ot our country :
Eendencc and
seventh.
Nature seems to have been striking
CHESTER A. ARTHUR,
it rich of late, in an aesthetic way,
(Slcned)
President.
By FhederickT. Fiiemnchuvskn,
At least sho has been getting into

Two very merited promotions
were made in the army Oct. 20th.
Brigadier General John Pope was
Agent. made a Major General, in piuco of
Gen. McDowell retired, and Col.
It. S. MacKenzio was promoted to
erty Undid.
bo a lighting Brigadier.
This
means work and no foolishness towhen parties ward raiding redskins.

utterly-too-toot- a

In tho Scovillo divorce caso at
Chicago an expert testifiied that he
believed tho wholo Guiteau family
insano, find tho peoplo of tho country will concur in the opinion.

The annual sausage crop of the
world is reported to be far above
tho average. In London ulono
Correspondence solicited
Roventoen thousand five hundred
mean business. Offlco in Lbadbu Buildforty-fivstray dogs wcro gobDorsey is paid to bo suffering and
bled
during
the past year.
in,
from iin affection of tho eyes and
WTOTB OAKS, NEW MEXICO.
the premonitions of softening of the
Tho editor of a New York reliTOM C. WILLIAMS,
brain, whilo his beautiful wife is gious newspaper wrote aro buke to
worn with anxiety and mortifica- a fashionable young bello on acOf Willi tal Bmhiri
0.
tion over tho recent trials. Dorsey count of her "trousseau which
has probably never been seen so eost $25,000," aud the printer got
happy in all hisday's of stolen great- it trousers. The good man swore
WHITE OAKS, N. M.,
ness as ho was when ho drove that for tho first
in hislijj.
hack for his father-in-laand
to
Bai hii EiprieK
li bolk ivtrici and Enrvjx.
C. P. Baiiey of San Jose, Cal
from thoOberlin depot, while his
Col.
Richard Peters of Atlanta Ga.
pretty little wifo ran to tho window
Will furnish Estimates, tako
and
Robert Scott of Frankfurt, Ky.
to give him a nod and a smile and
ami Guarantee Satisfaction.
as tho goat kings of
aro
regarded
sco how many extra plates to lay
CHIilS. EBNER,
Mr.
America,
Bailey alone having
for supper.
a herd of 5,000 on his ranch in NorilOlKIKTOB
The Rev. M. J. Savage, of Bos- vada. Last year ho shipped eastton, preached a sermon on news- ward. 10,000 pounds of mohair at
papers. "People often hold," he C0 cents per pound, and during tho
6aid, "that tho world is moro past two years ho has sold $30,000
WHITE OAKS, N. M.
wicked now than ever before. An worth ot goats.
explanation of this, I believe, will
Tho principal agricultural indus
Fat Beef. Mutton aiid Pork alwars on be found in the fact that no man
try in Florida, just now seems to bo
hand. Hnusngc, Head cheese and Tickled who is not so
uttely alono and bo
1 npo.
i enus Vmh. Price low.
Alligator farming. They plant the
far away that what ho does and
eggs in tho sand about ten feet
says cannot bo reported as news, is
apart, five in a place and thin out to
safe
in tho commission of
three, when tho young plants are
crime, for tho chuncos uro that
about a foot long. They till them
very soon ho will eco his name in a
with a palmetto club and a fire
newspaper, telling all about him,
brand.
When ripo they gather
Wlsit OaJam, XT. XC
and this if you think of it, is tho
them with a torpedo boat, and only
BooU
lade U iiief iri Tii GturuM ono thing that the javcrago man the husk is used as an articfo of
fears more than he liars (Jod, more
commerce which is manufactured
tV Irpsiringjloatlj u4 frenpUj bK.
than ho dreads hell." On tho other into
boots, ladies' belts and
I have the largest and best stock of hand, Mr. Savtigo blamed tho
for drummers. Tho latter
ready made hiHitit, shoes and klippers in newspapers because ho thinks they
aro said to k.nuetiiuud use it in the
tho city ul the lowest prices, uluo a full
liuu tf uiiutrs' bout and hIukm.
place of cheek.
are generally cynical in tone.

Iim

bat
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-
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Minincj Contractor

PeopleV Market

Petor Ilackol,

to-da-

would make tho
in
tho Just stages of goneness run
Wilde. Ono encounters a torrent
of verdure and bloom everywhere.
Crimson and yellow nod to each
other across tho gulches ; red and
blue moot under the shadows of
the pine3 and whisper tho story of
hfo winch gives them but time "to
bo sweet and grow old." Laughing
daisies flirt
coquettish, wide-eyewith stately astera between tho
rocks on tho mountain sides. It is
one grand carnival of bloom of
luxuriant, wanton not
tho live long day.
But to como down to things mra
practical ; tho observer in traveling
over this Territory cannot help being impressed with its grand possibilities on every haud its undeveloped resources its diversity of
climate, and tho apparently inexhaustible richness of its soil and
mineral, which, at no distant day,
will go to make it, not only
"

y

Boots and Shoes
u7bi

grip-sack- o

d

semi-tropic-

g,

buf'ono "of

wealth-producin- g

"

the "greatest
m the

utatea

Union.
Its cattle and sheep aro already
numbered by tho hundreds of
thousands, and new ranches are
daily being located, whilo corn,
wheat, oats, and all manner of vegetables can bo very successfully
grown along the water courses, and
m many places without irrigation.
However tho conformation of tho
valleys renders tho latter comparatively an easy task as it usually can
bo done with much less labor and
expense than would bo required in
ditching an ordinary farm in tho
States. This once accomplished
an abundant crop would be on absolute certainty, bo tho drouth ever
so severo, lloro in these mountains, at fan altitude of over 8,000
feet, without any especial care,
thero havo been potatoes raised
this season that weighed over three
pounds. Onions of four pounds
and over are not an unusual sight
in tho White Oaks markets.
As to minerals : Tho New Mexican exhibit at Deliver abundantly
jjrovea that we do not Lave to ait ut

precious stones I proenred specimens of turquoise, topaz, ruby,
garnet, agate, amethyst, malachite
and blood-stonAnd hero bo it
known that our coal is said to be
the best that has been found west of
the Mississippi river. It is extremely doubtful if any other like
section in tho United States can
produco Buch a variety of those
concomitants which go to make
glad the heart of man and ornament the person of tho cook.
And the Scenery ; It may bo
equaled, but cannot bo surtiasóetl
anywhere on the faco of the broad,
green earth. Perhaps tho vales of
Cashmere hold something as lovely
and as perfect as these broad valleys sleeping under tho flowers and
sunlight in a land' where all the
days aro afternoons, but in tho
mountains where eternal grandeur
dwells as first flung out by tho creative hand of Omnipotence, and the
d
peaks stand
and sunset flushed, tho tinkling bell and tho
ram des vackes of tlie Swiss peasant
would only add a a racket to tho
charm.
e.

snow-crowne-

Lucy and the Ice Cream.
The following is from the Chicago Tribune, but applies to White
Oaks as well ;
Ono day Lucy and her brother
wero going to tho placo where tho
ice cream was kept.
Lucy was
trotting along, holding Charles'
hand she heard a etrango noiso in
tho street near them.
Looking
she saw two boys with a little ecru
dog. Ono boy had tied a string to
tho poor dog's tail, and on the
other end of the string was a deported oyster can.
"Oh, brother," said Lucy, "seo
what the wicked boys are doing."
And then the tears fillea her
eyes, becauso sho felt sorry for tho
dog.
Then Charles asked the boys to
let the dog go. They would not do
this, but said thoy would sell him
for twenty-fivcents.
"If we buy tho dog, Lucy' yon
can havo no icq cream, for Í have
only twenty-fivcents ia my pocket,'' said Charles.
Then Lucy was very sad, for she
loved ice cream dearly, but still
she knew it was .her duty to prevent tho dog from suffering. .So for a moment sho was silent,
anil then looking up to her brother
she said in her pretty way ; "You
kick in the ribs of tho boys, dear
brother, and I will hustle tho pup
up tho alley."
And so Lucy had her Ice cream
after all.
e

The American Newspaper.
From tho Kansas City Journal.

The first newspaper ever printed
in America was cstablinhed in Boston in ICOO. Ono hundred yearn
later tho total number was only
200, of which only two or three
wero dailies. Since tho close of tho
American revolution tho progress
of journalism in this country
been marvelous. It is oulhorila-tivelstated that tho total number
of newspapers now published exceeds 8,000 of which about S00 arc
dailies.
Tho wonderful growth of journalism was well illustrated in a lecture
delivered by Wendell Phillip ii
New York some time ago, in which
ho stated that when the battle of
Waterloo took place, in 1315, the
London Times devoted only
of a column to its description
of that fearful and momentous
struggle, whereas a full page account of tho Uto niBssacre of ten
persons in Colorado, a few years
ago, was given by tho great American dailies. Ami it might bo added, the details concerning Frank
James and his recent surrender to
the governor o&Missouri havo filled
from four to eight columns of many
of tho leading daily newspapers of
tho country.
When William Lloyd Garrison
was mobbed in Boston in 1835, tho
Sapors of that city puplished no
of that outrage. President
Harrison had been dead ten days
in
before the news roachod
Snringfield, 111., and Abraham
Lincoln doubted tho truth of tho
report even then on account of tho
short timo it had taken to convey
tho meseago I Now tho afternoon
papers announce " William E.
Gladstone's speech in tho British
parliament this morning." Tho
influence of an enterprising newspaper conducted in an honest and
manner can hardly bo
overestimated.
It has largely
taken tho placo of magazino anil
printed volumes. Its brief and
terse comments upon passing events
aro better suited to our busy people, who havo not time to read long
articles. It haa even usurped, in
a largo degree, the place of tho
orator and lecturer, sinco tho written words carry moro power with
them than the spoken. Mr. Phillips aptly remarked with referenco
to the man who reads newspapers,
"Ho has a telegraph wire that connects him with the world, and tho
man who doe 3 not might as well bo
Robinson Crusoe on his island."
h--

ono-thir- d

18-41- ,

liigh-minde-

d

e

A Mineral City huntsman named
BraEdeberry, whilo scouting over
tho rango afow days ago, was
startled at finding a pair of boots
containing tho pedal extromities of
a pair of human limbs; " Tho scene
indicated that a man had boon
chewed up by wild animals, probably bears or mountain lions. Tho
sickening tragody will always
a mystery, as no ono is mising
around tho camp and tho identity
of tho victim will no ver be known.
Optic.
ro-ma- in

The

Club-

Lime-Kil- n

-

Tho peach stones ceased rattling
around tho hall, tho windows went
down, tho munching of peanuts
was hushed and Brother Gardner
had a firm hold on tho platform
with his toes as he roso and began :
"A resident of my nayburhnd dido
do odder day, an' dia ebenin' do
committee 'pinted to write an eulogy
on his character war' showing mo a
draft of what doy had prepar d. Do
eulogy am in sections, an' I will
quoto it to you :
"He was a man who did not gib
to do poor wid one han' an' steal
from de taxpayer wid do odder.
"lie neber gin a dollar to do
heathen in Africa, but ho alius paid
i
uia ueuis
in vmerica.
' "While ho did not purfees to bo
a pcrfeck Christian, ho remembered
dat only ono seat belonged to him
when he trabbled.
"Ho made no great adoo'bout
his honesty, an' yit ho remembered
when an' whar' ho borrowed a hoo
or a shovel.
"Ho did not call hisself better
dan his fellowman, an' yit ho had
a kind word fur a boy wid a soro
too an' a ton of coal tor a neighbor
wid a broken leg.
"lie felt dat Tio had a duty to do
by do church, an' yit he entered a
circus by do front doah, an' do
toun' of a fiddle put new epeerit
into his feet.
"If ho did not sing his hvmns
from do housetops, neither dul do
world h'ar what ho said when ho
arrovo homo an' found' his wifo
sick a bod, do hired gal gone an' do
baby" howlin' wid a paper ob pins
in his mouf." Detroit Free Vrtxs.
1

1

A

- -

It ia reported that when Arabi
was about to cut off tho supply gof
water which would reach the Brit
ish troops, it was considered necessary to obtain tho approval of the
holy Bedouin recluse. "This may
not be," said tho Bedouin sage
"know that tho hateful Christian,
though lamentably benighted and
besotted, nnd previously arrogant
to boot, is, after ull, an erring
chihl of Allah. Water ia given to
all creatures." Tim: is a grand
sentiment to come from any man's
lips, and the lesson is worthy of attention in the civilized West,
though it comes from tho humblo
recluse of tho Oriental desert. That
A groat boom has set in for New
Arab would probably bo prottv
sound on tho land question. liio Mexico mining properties.
Mini(j Juumul
UruiuU lCwjltcan.

J'ul-adJph- ia

STITVO

Liiscchi foiKiív Leader.

un

Ill

T

TGVi&'-MT-

S

m,

V'f, i:i

h) Hie

U.ñ U.

(an3j

latolBl'inrt) PotwiAine

Which the Doctor Applies to
Kansger.
tho Iiitck of That OKI
Spoilt DeLaney.

Mi?A
Tiran of tabxripliaa.

93 0

One year
Hix inontlm

And

1,00

It also Bervee na a Counter
Irritant for tho Other

South Fork, N. M.
October IS, 1SS2.

Political iuiubca

t tlio Post (Tiro at White

OukM, N. M., M second el

Fiita tli5 Blame on tho other

Party, where it Ihlongs.

100
Three months
SuWrlptloiiH lnvnrlülih- - n advance,
ñinplc copies 5 cents. Specimen copie
f reo.
EnV-rc-

Hasten Ar. Mors
the Charges J)roii ht
Aguin.-i-t Him.

David

Editor.

HITBI5IJ,L"3,

who have

mutter.

tat

1

I

i;it

he

i:i p'.itv'f sin.i
ci'.iiic:.
I't'idouce to tin- - eill.t ',al Mr.
had b en omr H:ccl in tonic
blackmailing " Pcheini', and that
if Sligh did not let up on him, he

War;

V

rtóiih

ul i!i he

)
)

E"itor Rio Orando Republican.

S!h

(Thornton) would publish the same.
Mr. Thornton also told Mr. Dolan
and J udge Toinlinson that he held
Sligh's lettters, that if made known
would placo Sligh in a peculiar
position.
Mr. Thornton was present at the
Monilla Convention when their
platform was read ; took a prominent part in tho proceedings, and
knew thut this part of their resolu
tions rtferring to mo was utterly
false, totally dev oid of foundation,
and by his acquiescence in the pro
ceedings as published, mado him
self a party to the lie.
Very KesyectíuliV

invr-tigale-

'l

in the calm,

co.l

n:er-uviv;i-

"Peoples Ticket." Now Mr.

!l

of the cainpaL'n. It is the
fiiidt of political precedent that the
acts of our public Bet vants are only
discussed during times of greatest
excitement.

Edi-

AmericJn cititor, we are
zens who at tho coming election
intend to exercise our right of sufrago as our judgement dictates, and
wo do not propoao to bo guided or
influenced by tho Tall Sycamore- or
his candidate for tho Council, tho
assertion to tho contrary ! We intend to vote for tho
men who aro qualified to fill tho
different positions they nspire to,
and we believe thesu men to bo tlio
candidates whose names appear in
your paper on tho "Regular Peoples Ticket," and I would add that
tho above is tho sentiments of tho
inhabitants of Precinct No. 7, although some of them do not wish to
hurt tho Tall Sycamore's feelings
by expressing them.
free-bor-

Prom tho Eed Clond Precinct
Editor Lender :
I wii.li to givo a

Post-trsder'-

true and impartial statement in regard to the
Gallinas mining camp being a legit
imate voting precinct and the per
sons who were instrumental in
tho saino, with its bound

n

s

In the Convention held at Mes- tho. other day, ono of the
Saturday, November
aries, etc,
rcrstoal Grudges or Grijiings fur
'planks" in their platform reads as
I have heard a great deal of
Govcmacnt Grub.
follows :
talk from the opposition in regard
&MLAH PEOPLE'S TIGHT.
8th. Wo are in favor of tho ro
to tho Gallinas as a voting precinct.
For Pclcirato in Congress,
pe al of all that liortion of the
and m above ntated wo desiro to
by the
site law" pass'.-TRANQUILINO LUNA,
'Town
givo a correct detail therein tho
Hub ! ant Lcjrielatnre, which requires the
Aye,
0 Vteds County.
I
TREODÍOT NO. 7.
voters of Gallinas aro intcrosted.
owners of lots within town sites on
place
opposition
exhorbi-tantho
For the Oonncfl,
tho
In
first
t
the public domain to nay
D. M. EASTOX
D. M. EASTON,
JCZLl A. KILLEIi,
and nr.necasary ices to the
it trying to make it appear that the I
to
to
udire
obtain
J
title
'róbate
F.ituAtod
JOHN A- - MILLER.
in
Wttllu
Alkali
ara
not
The Wool a Found EtioSt- their property ; and wo assert that TES LOCAL WOOL 51 ARRET.
Lincoln county, consequently tho ÍT1ÉEU ZM FfiM &UW 10130 10 the
For RoprceetitRtiTe,
ina; in the Teeth oí
Keprosentauve JJ. M. Jaston in
The following Mere received just people ol that locality cannot leg .1
FLORENCIO GONZALES
Other Fellow.
introducing and securing the pass
before going to presp, and are tho ly voto in Lincoln county, but if
NICHOLAS GALLE&
ago of caid law was animated by no
Of lato that galvanized smut ma
roper motive, and that, said law very latest quotations. Ono is a these influential parties who had
For 8hcr1ff,
known as the Mesilla New
chine
to
tho
sent
a
Jiio
of
telegTam
at
individuals
copy
benefit
was passed to
tV:en so much pains to find out
JAMES A. TOMLINSON.
South Fork, Lincoln Co. N. 21.,
and its echo, tho Foghorn at this
oí tho people
and
tho
the
other
Orando
expenhe
Jiijmblican,
that it is not in this county, will
October 28, 1882.
For ProbMo Judira,
placo, havo been industriously
Tho statements made in tho a letter from Hon. D. M. Easton,
take ono half tho trouble to look at
t
Editor Lincoln County Lender
WILL. DOWLLN.
throwing their filth at tho Hon.
above extracts aro false. Tho bill and arc reliable :
tho map, they will certainly fiud
In tho lat issue of tho White in question was written in Col. F,
For iTobate O rfc.
John A. Miller, candidate for tho
(COl'Y OK TKI.KflllAM.)
that the base line running from east
SAMUEL R. CORBET.
Oaks Golden Era, somo grave A. Blake's room, at tho Exchange
Four Stanton, N. Mm 1 to west runs clooo by tho Wells, Council on the regular ticket. It is
October 28, 18S2.
needless to say that in this mutter
charges aro made against Mr. D. M Hotel, in Santa Fe. This gentle-man- ,
For Treasurer,
Republican,
Grande
Rio
lias Onices, N. M. but upon a closer inspoction they Mr. Miller
has always main
now a candidato on the
ARCADIO 6A1S.
Jbeston, in winch my camo ap
The statement in the Golden Era will find tho county lino several tained a comniendablo silence,
g
ticket
the
Territo
for
"Kickers'"
:
For County Commissioners,
pears
.1.
memoer oi tno last legis- miles north of this baso lino leav
any
mat
rather to let them exorciso
Assembly, approved tho bill, lature was bribed by or through me
JOSE MONTANO,
I morely desiro to say in cannec- - rial
ing the" Alkali Wells in this county,
tho only talent they possess in their
as ho ho staged to me at the timo, or that any money was paid through
B. T. STONE,
If tho Alkali W ella arc not in this own peculiar ay, much after the
tion with tho subject that Mr. Tho "Town Site bill" was net in-mo to either Easton or Miller, in a
ANDREW WILSON.
county,
why ha3 our sheriff been
Easton did not rceeivo, cither from introduced by me, but by the Hon. direct and vilhanous falsehood.
manner of other harmless lunatics.
For School Commissioners,
collecting taxes from them for the
II. BLAZER,
(Signed)
J.
or
any
any
money
or
the
through
Howover,some of Miller's friends,
of
W.
T.
Thornton,
member
tne,
JAUEZ HEDGES,
last two year of more, as wo are
tho
Council
Fe,
from
passed
Santa
that tlio public generally
thinking
M.
lieu
consideration
in
money,
nor
N.
of
Lincoln,
GEO. L ULRICK,
creditably informed ho Las done,
November I, 1S82.
might not be acquainted with tho
tho promise of any or proposition Council, and was referred to tho
FRANCISCO ROMF.RO Y LUXIUa
for the support of the county t
Lincoln County Leader :
V .been asserted by John I unfortunate malady of which these
to that effect, to influence his action Assembly for their action. When Editor
has also
It
:
Lincoln
arrived
just
at
Have
the bill came up for discussion., I
parties aro possessed, Lavo come to
Tho Foghorn man has an attack in the last Legislature.
Yt alters and Frank. Lea that it was
for
had
issued
have
the
warrants
fees
tho
amended it by reducing
his defence, and the Rio Grand
of tlio Jims. This timo it is Jim
S, through their influence that tlio
Mr. JJtiLancy paid mo to go to allowed to tlio Probate Judge, arrest of John C. DeLaney, S.
Tomlinson. After the election is
Terrell and Ilelphingslino oa the Gallinas became a voting precinct, Republican this week publishes letover, he'll Lavo tlio jams, and lie Santa Fo, as a matter of business. when the proposed town site ex charge of criminal libel. Iam de but in tills I bog to differ. There ters from several leading citizens of
and to further Ids business, he gave ceeded eighty acres. The amend termined to push this matter was one petition presented to the Mr. Miller's own county which efvriJ Lave 'eta bud.
through to the bitter end, and have
mo to understand that in tho event ment made a scale of fees ; for as tho scoundrels who have been en County Commissioners something fectually deodorizes tho filth thus
embraced
town
a
site
far thrown. Wo Lavo space for
greater
If tlio Lradee Las accomplished of a Funding Bill becoming a law the
gaged in propagating infamous lies over one year ago, but owing to a
reof
tho
fees
were
but ono which wo give and it will
nothing else it Las at least ruBtloc! I would receive the sum of seven quantity acres,
against me punished. .
Tl
1
bill
duced
Tho
proportionately.
around this journalistic, ta veyard
lours res.pecnuiiy,
hundred and fifty dollars, to uso as passed the House as thus amended
U. M. EASTON.
I
Kf WD ÍTTV X M
until it has waked the FogKm
summer, I think In June, Mr.
1882.
October
24,
JMr.
aa
sug
saw
or
and
to
Council
was
returned
UeLanoy
the
lit,
from it's Rip Van Winklo sleep. I
Another Batch of Wool in Danger.
..nine ana sar. uiarn were nero Edltor Rlo 0rande .p
Hello! Good morning, neighbor. gested, to bribo members of the for their concurrence. By some
ooking after some mining property,
Of all tho reprehensible things
Lincoln, N. M.
Legislature, tliis Litter I did not means, after tho bill reached the
"It is alive!"
over
and
talked
tho
matter
they
to in a political contest.
resorted
October 30, 1SS2
Council, the amendment was mids- oven sec fit to make tlio attempt.
and
in
tho
section,
with
that
people
defamation of the good
tho
that
of
:
ing. Mr. Hazledine, of Albuquer Editor Lincoln County Lcador
When yon meet a man with an
it was decided to get a petition with character of an opponent is tho
received
and
bill
Tho
passed
I
armcarcd
isiuo
article
An
in
vour
. .
que, informed mo of the fact. I
u i leasy tli i
tho seven hundred and fifty dollars men wroto anu nanoeu mm me oí the 2Sth mst., with reference to tho required number ot names and meanest and lowest
sort of a look on his faco you
certain Lincoln county officials íave tho County Commissioners
Any man who will Btoop to this
uud kept it.
amendment, and he attached it to speculating in county warrants.
may 6afely eet him down as a supact upon tho same. O. D. Kelsoy, practice is unworthy the confidents
tho original bill. This was the ex Hiere can be no doubt on that
porter of tlio
ticket.
If Mr. DeLaney supposed
question. Fram January 1st, 1881, John Bolton and another party, I or support of the public.
The Regulars are all hoalthy,
would leave my business, go to tent of my connection with the to September 30, 1SK2, inclusive, have forgotten his name, drew up
Not only has this boon done, but
sort of follows, Santa Fo, in tho middle of winter. wholo matter.
merchandise and honor licenses the petition, sent it to Judge Tom- - wholesale lying has been added.
Col. Blake not only approved the
who snuff victory in tho air.
,
remain theré ono or two
just bill, but, in reference to it, wrote have been issued by tho Probate mson, and ho sent it to the County Aa an illustration, take the articles
and turned over to tho
TIiobo who havo boon there, say for tLo sake of charity to him, lie mo the following letter upon hia re Sheriff for collection, amounting in Commissioners, and they declared in tho Mo3illa Ncwsy headed "Tho
Graveyard Ghoul. The Dospoiler
the aggrigate
to $3,0d7 50, of tho Gallinas a voting precinct.
it is truly pathotio to watch tlie gave me too much credit.
turn to White Ouks :
1 am not inclined to be in- - of the Dead," etc.
N
ow,
It is well
sum
to
which
belongs
il,5:.!3
garrulous old crone who mlxea tho
My principal anxiety for tho pas
mito Oaks, Feb'y, 14, 18S2. the Territory, and anio equal sum to consistent ia regard to this, but known by the residents of Silver
witches broth for tho
sago of tho funding bill arose from Hon. 1). M. Easton,
the county. lJut not a single' dot only desiro to show to tho parties City that the old graveyard in tho
conclave, draw down the corners
M.
N.
lar in currency of the above named
Fe,
Santa
&
Dowlin
that I believe in a true and honest valley at the upper end of town
of h'H mouth and slip 'era into his tho factv that I was on
expect vou have sum has been paid into tho county
I
DkakSir:
statement of facts, and a fair repre- - was a drain through which came at
tho
held
DoLauey's
First
by
paper,
vest jiockota as he sits down to dish
received copies of the Era of hist treasury. 1 he bhcrin has no cred
it up to tho "Whining bolter" of National Bank of Santa Fe, to tho week, and would naturally wish to its on tho account current book in sentation of the matter to tho people least a portion of tho water used by
know how 1 tell about things gen tho Probato Clerk's office between of the county.
the citizens living below. It ia
the Lkadeb. "Pull the string."
amoujit of nearly nine thousan
GALLINAS MINER.
prally. Well, as you may think if the 4th dav of April and July 7th,
well known that our City Council
dollars, and if tho bill did not be I keep oilerce that I cudomeevery- - of tho current year. Tho law states
passed an act forbidding further
The Foghorn has gono and blow- Punkin Roo, near )
tuin said or unsaid in
r.ra. 1 that
It is
burial in this ground.
cd it all ovor town that tho Lkaixck como a law, there was a stron will state just how thingsthe
the
day
On
tenth
Roswell, October, 25th j
orle fore
of each
are. On
well known that subsequently they
man is like a
makes a probability that my property would my return troni hanta l'o I had a month the Collector shall pay to the Editor Lincoln County Leader.
Dear Sir: Punkin Roe, so decided to hare the remains of
loud uoiso and a bad smell, (new bo taken in satisfaction for their talk with Mr. Sligh, and expressed County Jreasurer alt nioneus due
myself in strong terms of praise in the count for tajes and licenses or named by one of natures nobleman thoso buried there removed to the
joki ). If the L. M. has been steal dwbta.
collected by him for county
regard to tho work you wero doing othir-niswho resides, at the present timo, on cemetery established on tLo Fort
ing Lis thunder ho is truly sorry
My telegram to DeLaney, as fol- in tho J louse, and urged him to or otntr jntrjtnxes, etc.
and will fire it back to him at once.
has
law
Why
been
com Bitter creek, (near Roswell also) is Bayard road.
not the
lows: "The Santa Fo party whom sustain you. I also stated to him
Mr. John A. Miller mado this
a scopo of farming country, lying
plied
JSecauso
i
was
with
more
After carefully watching tho vacuum
my
it
your
genera
that, in
opinion,
sacon tho ridgo between Roswell and offer to the city government : "To
course would bo a credit to tho profitable to buy cc
where tho editor of tho Foghorn you referred to haa offcrred to
I meant (in vUdation of uvw) issued prior to South Spring River, this ridgo is remove all tho remains and placo
had becu spreading himself over its rifice your wool," did not refer to county and Territory.
with tho county money
what
and
did not
while
said,
I
I
settled by Grangers, tho writer of thora in tho new cemotory, together
columns for tlio last two months, Mr. Easton, but to Mr. W. T.
presumo to dictate what course he collected from licenses, and havo
being one of thora, who, to withaplatshowingwhereallknown
this
wo m.edo up our mind that ho had Thornton, member of tho Council
warrants
said
July
funded
tho
at
should take m reference to you,
bcoorno so thin it took about four from Santa Fo county, who think- liad a right to presumo that mv meeting of tho Board of County gether with his neighbors, Lave be-- remaias wero buried, taking in con- opinion would receive Romo consid Commissioners, which bonds were come dissatisfied and utterly dis-- sideration therefor the old cemetery
toon of him to make any kind of a
ing that Mr. EaKton's action on tho erution. You must bo
HI Hull.
3rour own selling ata premium, and then pur gusted with tho falso representa- - ground."
funding bill would bo influenced by judge, from tlio hies oí the paper. chase at a liberal discount warrants tions made in tho Golden Era, by
J
I
Ho placed Col. Lcdbetter in
A statement is going tho rounds his enmity toward DoLaney, and about what amount of considera issued subsequent to J uly 1st, and
- charge of this work, than whom a
Upworthless
vagabond
Ash
that
not
convertible into bonds, and
of tho exchanges that a man has knowing that tho county warrants tion it has received so far.
tura tho same into the county Bon, who of lato has been in the more conscientious and honorablo
Vou can rely on the above.
just been released from tho oui held DeLaney
treasury ai ineir iaco value.
employ of tho Tall Sycamore, of geutleman tlses iot live ; and to
Very Truly Yours,
were tho proceeds
by
(Signed)
tentiary of Pennsylvania who has
GRAND JURYMAN.
F. A. BLAKE,
Roswell, and lis candidate for Col. Lodbetter I refer the writer of
Balo
c f tho present court
been in prison thirty years, lie of tho
The GoUUn Era, of tho h.suo
The foregoing statement needs no the oflico of Senator from this dis- - tha infamous articlo, in tho Mesilla
was a forger, and was com icted and house building, offered to accept refered to in Col. Blako's letter comment from tho Lkadku furthe trict, writing newspaper articles News of tho 14th.
sentenced in 1862. What changes an amendment to tho Funding Bill, contained an editorial, headed in than the assurance that tho maker for and in tho interest of this would
The articlo above referred to pnr-b-o
that man will find in tho world, excepting from itá provisions all flaming head lines, "Snkak-Tiiikof it is in position to learn the facts
Senator, who cannot put three ports to Lavo been written at Silver
and what Ins thoughts must bo' county warrants issued by the Thoknton's Guau Town-SitBill!" and does know just what he is talk sentences together intelligibly, ail City by "A Mourner." It bears
lio owned a house and lot, whici
which
in
Mr.
Thornton's
course ing about. Should any one doubt of which is well known to the set- - tho car marks of a scribbler at
County Commissioners of Lincoln
was worth
$1,50 when ho
was very severely criticized, as was our authority wucan readily satisfy lcrs on tho ridgo, and in tho faco of Mesilla who visited this city a shoit
went to prison, and tho increase in Co., fur tlio payment of county also my action in supporting tho them. Our opponents began this these facts, the Tall Sycamore is timo ago, and who, In my opinion,
its value, and the incoiuo it hns buildings.
crusade on tho records of candi working night and day in this is the only man in Southern Ñe ..
bul in tho Ix)wor House.
brought him, now gives him a forI am not awaro that Mr. Will
Iu a conversation with Mr dates and wo cheerfully take up tho neighborhood (look out for him, as Mexico who would stoop so low,
tuno of $10,000 to start again iu Dowlin was at all conversant with Thornton, he expressed himself as gauntlet thus thrown down. Our ho will bo in your vicinity in a few aml
60 degrade Ms maidiood,
Jifo.
It might bo well lor somo of tho facts as stated above, at that feeling aggrieved at the articlo in only regret is that wo are coinpellec days) to indueo ns to vote, at tho
Politically I am not a friend tc
our fifteen cent capitalists to invest
question, and informed mo that h to discuss these matters
coming election, for tho would-b- o
John A. Miller: but knowing as 1
their money tho saine way. There timo.
would ma);o Mr. Sligh retract political can vass, and on the evo of Senator or Councilman, and the do that the article referred to t
I merely make this statement that ho held the whip-hanis more money in it than in dealing
over an election, when men's pasuions bulunco of tho new and uutricd men baso and villainous fabrication, 1
in mines, besides it would not take public in justice t: Mr. Easton and him and would into it. Mr. Thon aro somewhat inflamed. These aro whose names appear as candidates
cannot stand idly by and lot it gc
near tho amount of "rustling" Mr. Miller.
Very Respectfully Ion then read to me a letter ho ha grave mt'Mors which concent tho for tho different county offices, on undeniod to tho people,
with the boarMing-houskeepers.
written to the editor of the CcU.n whole people and should only be what is termed In these parts thf
J. II. ULAZE.
c. BENNETT4, 1882.
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tatv Leader.

ssibly be tempted to
some may
drop olfat other points by the way,
of the Sama Sort.
Eoine Aior
ut tho great built ot them will
lush
on to their destination, and
SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 4, 1ÜC2.
O I mi ilic bij? Bnps c
loubtless many will come to Las
And Put is my produce,
Crows and tho Organs. Lieut. A.
I'll ruu the machine
LOCAL ROUNDUPS.
C. wif't came a portion of the dis
'Till the county grow Iran
for my whole faruilee tance with tho party, but being in
provide
Anil
Our Job Oilice is open.
a hurry, he had to take tho railroad
Cap. Lea.
Mr. A. II. Whetstone was úp where our informant met Inm mtiicThe Hffony will ion be over, and
palace car. lilo Gratule HepMifrom Iloswell for a coup'o of days C'lli.
then wo tun turn our attention to
during tho week. We did not
local aíTair.
learn his business, but suppose the
Tho jI.i:ai)h Jjb Oflieo is pre- Fogfum man sent for him to sharp-ohimself up cn.
pared to print tickets. Can did at ur
tako notice.
Tho machine organ at this place
has
at last selected a platform for
A largo amount of important
Statesman. It is taken
the
Pecos
mat fir is mwdetVotit tbiswcelr for
the editor's campaign Lincoln Coimty Leader
from
of
one
want of room.
speeches up in Kansas and is just
The boya arc in from tho San ono line and
s
long an exAndrea?, having finished their con- tremely short aiMr for bo long a
tract there, They aro feeling man.
good.
O, wero you ne'er s rtatcfroan,

Umh

POETICALLY

P0LI-TIC2L-

!

TIII2

n

two-fifth-

JOB OFFICE

And with tlie bosecs train,
And feci that swelling of tho Lend
You ne'er can feel ae;ain If
Didst never meet
Far down the Mreet,
A lawyer you could bruin.
Offer tho best Inducement in Nw Mos
My captain in as brnvc u lad
teo for Job Priii timg.
As e'er commission bore,
He bluffed the White Oakg people, off,
Which mude them very sore.
But he'll mix 'eta up
And fix 'em up.
PronsptnoiS, Reatacss end drapers
And vote 'em, that is "shore."
Tat Garrett.

Tho Ilomcstake mining company
madeja shipment of assorted high
graJe,í'ree-gold,ore- ,
in eackri,
"Yed-nendnyjiw-

t.

Tho White Oaks Literary
meets Saturday eveniug,
Nov. 4th, at the new ecliool room
Armory building.

Apho-ciatio- n

BOLETO

DEL

flERLO

EEGl'LAK.

A(U:L "LEY
David M. Fusion

Tara Delgado al Congreso,

TRANQUILINO LUNA,

go

Hecho

DEL MTIO."

.Contesta a los Caren Con! ra tic cl.

Condado do Valencia.
Y Tija la Culpa Sobre el otro Partido
Endonde Pertenece.

Farn el Connejog,
P. M. E ASTON.

South Fork, N. M.,
Octubre lSde 1SS2.

JOHN A. MILLER.
Para Reprenen'.antes,

)

Editor del Tiempo:

En la convención tenida on La
Mesilla, cl otro dia, un párrafo que
compono una parto do eu platafor
ma lee como siguo :
'8. Estamos cn favor do a abro
gación de toda esa Kircion do la
"ley del sitio" pasada por la última legislatura, quo requiero que
los dueños do solares dentro el sitio
sobrólos bienos públicos, paguen á
el Juez do Pruebas derechos exorbitantes c" inecesaris para obtener
un titulo a sus propriedades ; y afir
mamos qno cl Representativo D.
M. Easton cn la introducción en
asegurar cl pasago do dicha ley,
fue animado no por motivo propio,
y quo dicha ley fuo pasada para beneficiar & individuos, al gasto del

FLORENCIO GONZALES,
NICHOLAS GALLES.
Para Alguacil Mnyor,

JAMES A. TOMLINSON.
Para Juez de Prueba,

WILL. DOWLIN.
Para Escribano de la Corte Prueba,

SAMUEL Ii. CORBET.
Para' Tesorero del Candado,

ARCADIO SAIS.
Para Comisionmlos del Candado,
JOSE M ONTA ÑO,

E. T. STONE,

ANDREW WILSON.
Para Comisionados do Escuelas.

JABEZ HEDGES,
GEO. L. ULRICK.
FRANCISCO

)

ado del articulo en cucstícni, y mu
informó que luiría al Sr. Sligh ro- ratar: quo él tenia el chicote en la
mano y no dejaría do usarlo. Entonces el Sr. Thornton mo leyóla na
carta quo habia escrito al rodactor
el 6WA-- Era, cn cual tlijo quo
tenia una evidencia documentaría
al efecto quo el Sr. Siigh habia sido
oerpadoen nn embusto, y quo si cl
Sr. Slijrh no paraba sus ataoacs so
bre él, quo él publicaría lo mismo.
i Sr. Thornton también dijo á ol
Sr. Dolan y al Juez Tomlinson quo
él tenía las cartrs del Sr. Sligh,
y quo ei les diera publicidad pon- ria al Sr. Sligh cn una posición
eculiar.
Mr. Thornton estaba presenta en
a convención do La Mesilla cuando
so plataforma tur leula, tomo una
;arto prominenío en los procedimi
entos, sabia quo esta parto do sus
resoluciones rofiriendosa á mi crao
falzas; enteremente sin fundamento,
y por su concomimiento cn loa procedimientos como publicados, so
íizo un partido á la mentira.
Muy Respetuosamente,

pueblo."

ROMERO Y LUE RAS

D. M.

Easton.

Las representaciones hechas cn
Esta es la voleta regular del pue- el extracto de arrida son falzas. El
JOSE MONTANA Y SAIS,
blo del condado do Lincoln, quo proyecto cn cuestión, fuo escrito en
líen. II. Ellis, a Lincoln Landpor si sola, merece cl sufragio y cl el cuarto del Coronel F. A. Blake,
lord, was in the metropolis eliop; y
suporte de toda buen aúdadans y cn el Exchange Hotel cn Santa Fo.
Mr. Poe has kindly consented to
jÍDg last week. The Lkadkií was
N. M.
LINCOLN,
residente del condado de Lincoln, Esto Señor, ahora un candidato en
reside at Lincoln provided he is
a part of his supplies purchased.
esta es la voleta que el pueblo mis- la boleta de los "decontcntos " para
Atipo Nosotros lns rvaIo firinrtdns dlaelected, but in th event of his do- mo ha nominado, de los mejores la Asamblea Territorial aprobó cl imos a Vd nuestros letores quo emog mu
Keruembcr that the men who arc feat the probabilities are he will renuestro comersio a la tienda
hombres y viegos residentes de proyecto, comomo dijo til al tiempo. dado vender
nins tmrntn que ninuníi otra
running on tho licgular ticket are turn to his own Ktate and settle
dicho candado ; hombres de capaci- El proyecto "del sitio" no fuo intro persona por dinero, al menudello y nl
old reliable citizens, and m every down permanently.
ciuu tenemos un liuen Burlido, do
dad conlianza y enorgia, para de- ducido por mi, pero cl Honorable
fectos. v también vendemos muta a un
wuy worthy the 6upport of tbe
The principal game being played
sempeñar con honor, y fidelidad W. F. Thornton miembro del Con presin rednsido pusenado sen pnnordo so
people.
ala Tienda de Jose Montana y Sitia su
juiit now is "buttonholing."
todas los derechos del pueblo, en sejo do Santa Fo, el proyecto pasó Lincoln, N. M.
general. Son hombres bien cono- el consejo, y fue referido a la asam
Dr. Iieid and Jul. Comroy have
I tramp the country,
I sleep upon the ground,
cidos do nosotros mismo ; hombres Mea para su acción. Cuando el
returned from a prospecting trip
J beg for votes from door to door,
Work of Every Description Purnlshod que tienen toda su interese cn e6te proyecto fue presentado para disen
in tho mica fields about f0 miles
Through all my disímil round,
at the uuortuKt notice, on our
northeast of While Oaks. Report
candado, y territorio y eoiiíicciente- - cion, yo lo enmendé ruduciendo los
And when a voter I have caught
!
mente, ellos no pueden menos, quo derechos del Juez do Pruebos, en
. I try to nail him fait,
not made public yet.
But dog my cat, it comes to nnufht,
hacer, toda lo que sea en favor de ando él sitio propuesto exedia 80
lie slips my grip at lust.
The Lkahl'k man is accused of
HORSE-SHQEINcandado y territoiio, y de acres. ií.sta enmienda liiza una
nuestro
Widters.
changing his name on coming to
Mes,
Ccis lo contrario, ellos irían entonces escala de derechos ; pos que como
As Fountain passed down to his
New Mexico. Ad says littlejohn
cncontra, .de 6Í mismos, de sus pro- el sitio contenía mas quo 80 acres, Repairing & Miners' Toóla a Specialty
Ilulphingjohn only changes his'n Pull pasture ho got off the iollow
pios intereses; y cncontrade sus los derechos fueron reducidos en
ing remark in reference to
when he goes to Albuquerque.
Wbite Oak Ave, ()pp. Wbitcman'
eonstituyantes
y de los intereses de proporción.
ARioy TO?
published statement about
sus concuidadonaa, lo cual nunca
El proyecto pasó h cámara asi
Wo most emphatically deny that bribing members ofthe Legislature:
XT.
harán y viramos confiados en esta. enmendado y fuo retornado al con
Judge Tomlinson ever made the "It is duck sonp for u jf we can
Votemos puez por D. M. Easton. sejo para su acuerdo,
assertions attributed to liim by the make it win, but h 11 on DcLaney,
J. A. TOMLINSON,
Latest
Best Styles. Votemos puez por John A. Miller Por alguna causa, después quo el
little smut mill down the street con- loose or win."
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for
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you
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your hand again nt parting
Jump belonged tothe letter sorting grasps
Chloride and (nation country
chokingly
says :
and
department. In day timo ho pa'Mrro J.iiiur.
vile corruption
"Corruption!
Socorro is making another at- trolled tho floor, returning any Most barefaced fraud in American
tempt to Htart a mineral exposition. misplaced package to its proper
polities! Can't train with a parly
Tho lightning lindepartment.
Tlie following are tlieollicers of tlie gered clerk would pauso only long upheld by tho practico of such
ciitcrrÍHu : i'rehident, K. AV. Ea- enough to lling some epistolary principles can't possibly do it."
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ton ;
estray over his shoulder with a
OiTcm the tirst Inilnormfnta In ííw HuHOW A WOMAN KEEPS ACCOUNTS
AND
). T. Heeler; short "Foreign Jump!" or "City
; Kecictary,
kt) fur Job l'riiilia.
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Poxes!"
or "China Steamer"
A Description that Kany People Will
treasurer, W. E. Kelly.
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liatón is now all broken up over lartment might be, when tho
hHri
w
porno very rich mineral claimed to
and-lawould pounce
black
It i.i a touching si,ht to seo a
on it like a rat, and trot oil' to tlie woman begin to make up her ex
hae been found i:t that. place.
'romptneas, !íeá!;Kv, and (leapnwi
The following etc from the Hio proper clerk in charge. At night penses, having firmly resolved to
of
a
the
dog
took
control
entire
so
put down every cent she spends,
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(Irdhdr: 'if
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All Goods
certain sido door, permitting nono
Smith, (ül)L'ri ': Marsh have but ollicialiy recognized employees as to tind out how to economizo
nil
tho
money goes.
and where
ptrin k 14. '"tO ore in Hear Canon,
to enter without instnntly alarming Procuring a small book she makes
Organs.
tho others. And in thw specialty a due entry, and on Monday after
Lnrsfl iciliieti'JM Kihímih imfa i;;;ii;!;f, in OriíVünl Packas.
Some very rich dincoverioH have it is said that Jumps1 instinct w is .the first Saturday on which her
rcent!v been made in Hear Carton. bo perfected by practico that a tin- husband brings homo his pay she
Mr. Snnj.son, of Organ, nnd an- glo otücial introduction to a new carefully tears tho margin of a
other genilcman, located a load employee was quite fiiifliciont
newspaper and with a blunt pencil
there a few dayn ago, just the
for all timo thereafter.
strikes a trial balance something in
of wl.ich
over
For tho past three or four years this w.v,' : John brought mo home
Jamen Moran this unsalaried but exemplary pub47,i'fiO in gold.
had is
!).!!,
and others have Home very valuable lic servent was ailected with a sort and $1.001 lentMrs. Dixon is $5.1)3
itn rrs rv
nroHiiocls m tho Hamo i it'i; hbor- - of canine asthma, relieved only by but hold on, I ought not to enter
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tho inhalation of tobacco smoko. that, because when she returns it,
itati e
ill Üio üli(irll notice, tut our
Tlio Monster mine, owned by When tho affection became very it'll go down. That is $Jl.li3, and
(eo. J. Ho hnlo, in a valuable cop- distressing, Jump would lio down what have I dono with that? Then
per claim in Sail Nicholas Cañón, over Koine still binouldcring cigar sho puts down tho figures, leaving
one mile oast of San Nicholas stump, and inhalo tho order until out tho items to save time a proU'TTTiPH
spring. It is a cross ledge, thirty his difficulty of respiration was mit- cess that enables her to leave out
Gats
feet between granito and porphyry igated.
UH8e, Bales.
When tho prohibitory most of the items to where a round
feet order came ho wan tho iiast to no- sum is involved, on the supposition
walls, and shows twenty-twof mineral. J. Wilson and Mr. tice tho change Tho damp air of that they have already neon put
(uiscubury have locations en the tho old building nt once increased down. As thus: Six dollars and
ARlOjr nit
hu cough. With wistfull looks tho fourteen cents for meat and ten
kiiiic lead.
Messrs. Lenoir nnd llrcon are poor creaturo trotted among its cents for celery, and ten cents on
down on the Copper J.hilto and nervously solemn friends pleading tho street cars, and a had
Monntain Chief about twenty two in aiu ior mo accuhiomou nun, piece I got in exchange, and $3. SI
557 A full lino of Staple and Fancy (Iroccrios, Provisions and
Latent
feet, and the vein grows wider and which no one dared to toss to tho I paid the milk man who owes me miners' supplies always on hand.
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ami fifteen
better as they go down. Although fullering animal. His pain grew 10 cents that's
and White Oaks Avenue.
Corner Pine
these are the two richest gold dis- wcreo and worse, until one day, h at church, and the groceries they
coveries yet nude in tho territory, couple of weeks ago, hu could were $15.50 or 1G.50, and I don't
Mill it is asserted by experienced hardly find breath to answer ft remember which thov wero, but
mir-.rthat development will show knock at tho door ; as for barking guess it nnv.t have been $16.50
otlier claims in the neighborhood that was impossible. Tho knowl- for tho grocer said that if I w- v:M
edge of his inability to remain on givo him a dime ho would give me
just its valuable.
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Mr. V. F. Shcld is building a the active list broke tho poor beast1s half a dollar, which would make
new hotel at, San Angustí, which, faithful heart. One nijifit rocentlv. even chango, and I couldn't
the emallest I had was a
when com plot lid, will Lo tho largest just as the night watchman, was
in Southern New Mexico south of thorough work and preparing to quarter and 82.(55 for mending
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of January, and bo under tho man- cussing this still moro unwanted finds that it foots up
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tho
door
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old
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reason
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rect,
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earhy part of tho week, und now inquiringly up at his audience, with when her good angel hints than
thev arc in the Orirans. Is any an expression that said more plainly there may bo a possible mistake in J57Offico of Southwestern Stage Co.
than words :
tho addition.
Acting upon the
thing going to happen?
"Have any of you gota match?" suggestion sho foots up tho column
Fiiddis Bros., of Alburpiormie,
"liegulahons bo blowed !" said and finds that tho total is 11. 'JS,
have a contract for building the one of tho carriers, huskily : "Pll and that according to the principles
first twelve coke ovens. There aro givo tho old fellow a smoke, if I get' oi tho arithmetic sho ought to have
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0
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Put when he stooped to apply the sno
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uiscovers mat sue 1.
mixed up over in tho Lake Valley relief, tho pleading brown eyes been mistaking a $2 gold piece for
nnd tho Percha country on account were shut the little grizzled form a cent, and remember.) that f;ho
of county linea. Lako Valley is was still' and cold. Tho faithful gave tho baby a trade dollar to cut
&o.,
OCO.,
dog's
certainly in Dona Ana county. Tlie need ofsoul had passed beyond tho its gums with. On tho whole she
earthly incense. Old Jump lias come within M cents of a balPr.if. J. M. Kol'liwon. OcoIokísI. and Mining Rniui' r A., T. ii N. F. H. H. Co.
Perchas rivera are partly in Dona was dead.
ance, and that, sho says, is close l'rof. 0. K. J'uliirK, Iv.tusat) tStuu L'nivtTMty, Lnvri ,.ncL', Kiuihii.1.
Ana and Grant counties. A numThat's all ; except that upon the enough, and she enters in one lino
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ber of mistakes have been mude a little while headboard that now of the account book: "Drby house
marks
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grave
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e
so
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mt;r;i, and
locating, many believing that they
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re f.lill in Grant or Dona Ann stenciled, by way
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Alo a full lhw iif
omitted
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The Disappointed Candidate.
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hat.
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a
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Stock of
A
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bracea himself against his
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when ho ordered nn evacuation, to ever !"
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Title Bonds,
not leave a man on the mountain.
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was descending the mountain hjia- "
"You don't say?
nrl v when ho was surprised to &oo
Proof of Labor,
''Oh, but 1 am. This thing has tion of thebillof complaints wound
Corner of Tiiie and Jicarrilla Slrtfts.
unoihor solitary horseman, a man satisfied me that there is no such up with an anvil salutoof 12 rounds
huge si 'it ere, riding towards hi in. thing as honesty in polities, and cacti tor Chief Justice Axtell and
It was toodarkto discover the color that a politician has no moro word Judge Downs, and three big, rous&c, &c, &c.
NEW MEXICO.
ing cheers fur Congressman Hazlo-ton- WHITE OAKS,
of his uniform, but a heavy sabre than a dog. I was sold out."
O h ilt'ii- Retort.
hung at his side. Halting his
"Possible !"
horse, with a firm grip on one ot
"Sold out and lied out. They
his pistols, lie demanded:
wed money to beat me. They lied
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Herbert Spceer, tho great En
"Who goes there i"
about me. They played hypocrites glish philosopher, has said of late,
Tim unknown also ramo to a and Knaves. Jlero i have served America was under tho yoko of an
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bait and answered in sharp, decisive tho party for nineteen long years industrial tyranny greater than any
t mes :
and never asked for an otiicc, and European serf ever knew. He
an'd domestic
ILiSjcaua
"J.iek.?on, of Tennessee. Who tho minuto 1 decido to accept the said ho referred to the monopolies
aro youi"
nomination for a little fifteen cent ii iur. spencer can snow a gii; ter
"bilieer of the day," tho Colonel position they go to work and beat number of monopolies in America
replied, and rode on. Tho un- me in con vi nt ion with a woodoii-hca- than England enjoys, and wo will
llailroad
llet. Second and Third PtrectH,
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known without further parley, did
who doesn't know enough to throw iu tho Suez canal, he can
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mark a barrel of pork. Corruption, draw on us for Ü. Kansas C'iti
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